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C_IUI~Us~~j~:~~~~~;1~~&~r~!i~~~;~Cl~~.~ -i~ri;;· ...•.•. :...  ,,,, ,,::,·-: .· .. ·.··· '. •,·;·.·. '·••· .•·· 
, ~he .Yosemite Nati!>nall'ark ~~!-'! · Created . iitorder: that' the, u~'riv~ejl. ~ega~~n · ·. ·. 
of 8ceruc features of this great n,atural.wonderlarid shoul<J. :bu pr~edJl\•:PW:!l iwildJleill 
for all time fl* .the ben!)fi~ ofthe entir~n~~tion,:and Het$Bet'chy.Vallefi8 a:C!>UjlterPii't 
of Yosemite; .and a ~t ~d woiidetfuH,eaf.we.of.t\le p~rk,ileit .toY<ieemi~:fu btiauty,. 
Sf!Uldl!ur, and· i!D:ROl'tarl.ce, is th!l flo()r, of: ~(\teh• B!ll:cl,iY i w:J:ti~h'; -like• ~fof''Y~ . 
;tn1te, IB_· a · beauhfl:ll.lands~i!-Pe · park,,d,iv.ei'Bified"'~y·~~ficent •grov(!l!, ~delis;· ~~ •. ·.· 
1lowe11. mead~ws ·w ch~ng._ eombmatio~ :specjilly, a~l\ptlj(i . for •pl~iire ~PJ.!l&'( 
and this wonderful valley 1s. the, focus of- plellli.ur.e. travel ·!n We< large surro.u.nding ·~ 
of the park, and all the ~Is froJD: both tJie S!)Utb ~d·the;port}l.)eaq ,futo aiid ;~ugh • 
. thiB Illilgni..6.cent .ca.niP gJ:;Ound; and· though· ~~:W .~c~l!l~opl.y by· tpU~ i!i'iB7~'iBi~·· 
by large numbers of.CIID,I.pel!l an.d travelers !JVery summer,'.and·aft!!r a wagon road,;has 
b.een made into.i .~d ita w.ond,ers .. bec'oJpe better lcioW"nit will bll' '~ted~bY,{!ount­
lel!i! thouspnds of dmiringtnwelers fr~mall- p_arts •ofthe :world; . . : . ·:. ·. · · \. ·: :;-:-: ..-.• .•. 
Jl. dammed. and . bmergeli as piop!!l!lld,-Hetch-.Betcliy. cwould~·be · nmdere_d.; ll~terl)' . 
i1:J:IICceBBj.~qJor. trav , since 'nf? road, coul<l p'e biJilt !lfol1na the borclei:S _of tM\reliervott 
Wlthout ttiDnelmg . g~ _sohd g111llite cliffs, and th~ ·caglp.;gr()und~ ~Qul'!i, ~Ae- · 
stroyed .and_acceBB to !>t ~r .l~portai!.t pla~es to .the ~Orth .. . :rmd. ll<!!lth ofthe.\'1'\}.,'ey: .''J.1lJ.1lter~ : 
· f!ll'M Wlth, and . the h1g · erra illlote:way·of the sublimEr Tuol~e-C8nyon11)Mlpg 1lp 
to the ·gnmd: centra.! camp groiuidof t,heupperTuol~mne>VaU!ljr~ould'bectil:llPleteir · 
bloc~ed ~d. closed. • Such u .. ee.wimld d!lftlll~ -tbe, IJ;UJP()BQ ';!Uld.' I!.ulljf)'the•effe<)t;.ofth~ .· 
~w creating,the park. .The p~po~;~ents of'the &ti.F'ri$<:ulco ·:watex; sch!llile ·de~ ·the · 
use of ]Jetch Hetchy not because water Ill!-piu:e and·abundallt C8,ri rll)t be obtairilitfeiSil-• 
.where, but because, as they themeelvel) admit, thecootw:ould be 1~; 'for. tha~e. ~·foiir~- · · 
teen_ sources of supply available~ :We do not ·ll'EiUeve th&t .the:vitli-1-intercilb!.· l!f.tbe , 
nation at large should be sacrillce<l and so imporfant a i>arliOf its'Jmtj:0iull~parli: . d~ · 
ruoyed to-save -!1 fewdollars .for IOCjl). intere8t,i1, Th.·l!refor. e·we !lie<>iii?9se .. ~ 1:.· othe use. · of . 
Hetch Hetchy Valley as a reservoir'site asiilinecessary;:; BB imp~,al'lilyelitigation Will . ·. 
d~monstmte. · ·"' · · ·; · · · · 
JoHN Mum, Preaident, 
C. ~· PA.nsoN, . 
J. N. LECONn:, . ' " .) ' 
w)f; F •. a.~.r.ii, . . . 
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